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ABSTRACT

Molecular evolution is the study of the evolutionary patterns and processes of nucleic acids and proteins to understand the phylogenetics, population genetics, biogeography, and other areas of research at the DNA, RNA and protein levels of the biological organization. Evolutionary trace method is a technique to identify evolutionary important residues and their positions in a group of protein alignment. In this study, the zinc metalloenzyme alcohol dehydrogenases (ADH) of the eukaryote Mus musculus (mouse) was used as the sequence of interest against 48 other bacteria species. BLAST was used to identify the 48 bacteria species with the closest ADH sequences to the Mus musculus ADH. Multiple sequences alignment was done in order to construct the phylogenetic tree to view the evolutionary relationship of the sequences. Partitions on the Cladogram were created to trace back to where the organisms branch off pointing to a common ancestor. Each partition was then split into smaller groups to identify similar species in the family. 29.8% of the residues in the first partition were fully conserved whilst another 47.8% of the active site residues were fully conserved.
ABSTRAK

Evolusi molekular ialah kajian corak-corak bersifat evolusi dan pemahaman proses-proses asid nukleik dan protein melalui kajian filogenetik, genetik populasi, biogeografi dan lain-lain penyelidikan di tahap DNA, RNA dan protein organisasi biologi. Kaedah jejak evolusi (Evolutionary Trace Method) ialah satu teknik mengenal pasti jejak-jejak penting bersifat evolusi dan kedudukan amino-amino asid dalam jajaran protein. Dalam kajian ini, zink enzim-metal alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) eukariot Mus musculus (tikus) digunakan sebagai jujukan rujukan kepada 48 spesis-spesis bakteria. Program BLAST digunakan bagi mengenal pasti 48 spesis-spesis bakteria yang mempunyai jujukan-jujukan ADH terhampir dengan Mus musculus. Jujukan berbilang penjajaran (Multiple sequences alignment) dilakukan bagi membina pokok filogenetik untuk melihat hubungan evolusi antara jujukan-jujukan. Segmentasi melalui Kladogram diwujudkan bagi mengesan nenek moyang asal yang sama organisma-organisma sebelum berpecah kepada ranting. Setiap segmen dibahagikan kepada kumpulan-kumpulan yang lebih kecil bagi mengenal pasti spesis-spesis yang serupa dalam keluarga itu. 29.8% residu dalam segmen pertama adalah sepenuhnya terpelihara (fully conserved) manakala satu lagi 47.8% residu tapak aktif sepenuhnya terpelihara (fully conserved).
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